Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency Bronchiectasis Panniculitis Null mutation SERPINA1 genotyping A B S T R A C T Alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency is an autosomal, codominant disorder caused by mutations of the SERPINA1 gene. This genetic disorder is mainly associated with development of pulmonary emphysema and/or chronic liver disease and cirrhosis.
Background
Human alpha-1 antitrypsin (AAT), also called alpha-1 protease inhibitor (alpha-1 Pi), is a 52 kDa circulating glycoprotein mainly synthetized by the liver. It operates as a serine protease inhibitor, mainly inhibiting elastase from neutrophils, and is a positive acute phase inflammatory protein. It diffuses into the lung interstitium and alveolar lining fluid, where it inactivates neutrophilic elastase, thereby protecting the lung tissue from protease-mediated damage [1, 2] .
AAT deficiency (AATD) is a rather common genetic disorder in the Caucasian population which remains significantly under-recognized. The AAT protein is encoded by the SERPINA1 gene, which is highly polymorphic and located on 14q31-32.3 locus of the chromosome 14. The most common allele, known as PI*M, is associated with normal AAT circulating levels and the most common deficient alleles are PI*S and PI*Z. Prevalence of AATD is about 1:2000-1:5000 individuals in Europe and 1:5000-1:10000 in North America [3] . A small number of studies supports the rarity of AATD induced by the PI*Z allele in the North African populations [4] [5] [6] . Null alleles, called Q0, can arise due to mutations that produce premature stop codons in the SERPINA1 gene resulting in very severe AATD.
Serum AAT concentration is generally measured by an immunoturbidimetric or immunonephelemetric method [7] with reference values ranging from 0.9 to 2.0 g/L (17-39 μmoL/L) in healthy adults. AATD is defined as severe for blood concentrations of AAT < 0.57 g/L (11μmol/L) and as moderate when AAT levels range from 0.6 to 0.8 g/L (12-15 μmoL/L). Reduced blood and tissue concentrations of AAT, insufficient to protect tissues against proteases, mainly lead to lung tissue damage and emphysema in adults and to liver disease in children by way of cholestasis and cirrhosis [8, 9] . Patients with AATD might also present with other inflammatory diseases such as vasculitis and necrotizing panniculitis [1, 10] .
The absence of an alpha-1 globulin peak in serum protein electrophoresis could suggest AATD [11] . This must be confirmed via serum AAT quantification and characterization by phenotyping using isoelectrofocusing electrophoresis (IEF) or genotyping if necessary. These analyses can now be performed on dried blood spot specimens [12] .
Case presentation

Patient 1: index case
A 13-year-old girl was referred to hospital for respiratory distress and mild hemoptysis.
Her family history revealed that she was born from non-consanguineous parents. Her father, a smoker affected with a chronic cough and bronchorrhea with chronic bouts of bronchitis and sibilance, died at the age of 36 from respiratory distress. Four male siblings also died from respiratory distress at the age of 7 days, 3 months, 2 years and 6 years, respectively. A 10-year-old brother was healthy, while a 5-year-old sister was affected with chronic respiratory symptoms (patient 2) and an 11-year-old sister presented with joint and skin symptoms (patient 3). Her mother was suffering from ankylosing spondyloarthritis (ASA). The genealogical tree is shown in Fig. 1 .
At admission, physical examination of the index case described a 151-cm-tall girl weighing 49 kg, 37°C of body temperature, 92 heart beats/min, 100/60 mm Hg of blood pressure, 38 breaths/min of respiratory rate, absence of cyanosis, no nail clubbing, a cambered and tympanic chest to percussion, wheezing in the tops, and crackles at lung bases. Chest X-ray showed bronchiectasis. Thoracic computed tomography (CT) confirmed cystic right bronchiectasis of the middle and lingular lobes (Fig. 2a) . A functional respiratory assessment (FRA) showed a mixed and diffuse ventilation defect with moderate obstruction, more severe in the small airways.
Blood count detailed 6.6 G/L leucocytes, 3.66 G/L neutrophils, 116 g/L hemoglobin and 362 G/L platelets. A normal sweat test (< 50 mmoL/L) excluded the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis. HIV serology was negative, immunoglobulin quantitation was within the normal ranges (IgM: 0.75 g/L, IgA: 3.19 g/L, IgG: 15.32 g/L). Tuberculosis and aspergillar superinfection were also excluded.
Serum protein electrophoresis, performed as a first-line of investigation, showed no alpha-1 globulin peak. Serum AAT quantitative analysis was performed by an immunoturbidimetric test adapted on a multiparametric analyser Konelab 60* (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cergy Pontoise, France) [7] and revealed undetectable levels (AAT < 0.1 g/ L). AAT elastase inhibitory activity (EIA), assessed through a kinetic spectrophotometric method [7, 13] , was drastically decreased (3849 Inhibitory Units/L, with 17,500-31,500 IU/L as reference values), in accordance with the very low level of serum AAT.
AAT phenotyping, carried out by isoelectrofocusing electrophoresis (IEF) using ready-to-use agarose gels with immunological detection, revealed a profile without any band, consistent with a very low circulating level of AAT [14] . PI*S and PI*Z-allele-screening by dot blot PCR was negative so a further search for rare variants, by genotyping of the whole coding sequence of SERPINA1 gene by Next Generation Sequencing (NGS), was advised [7] . Genotyping results, according to usual nomenclature, were as follows: a c.775A > T homozygous mutation in exon III of SERPINA1 was characterized. The expected consequence is the generation of a truncated protein with premature stop codon p.(Lys259*), leading to an inactive protein. This Null mutation was previously identified by Zorzetto et al. and recorded as Q0 cairo [15] . An additional homozygous c.638T > C sequence variation was also identified, corresponding to a frequently observed variant p.(Val213Ala); this variant was associated with the Q0 cairo described by Zorzetto et al. The same homozygous genotype was identified for patients 2 and 3. The Q0 cairo mutation was also detected, in heterozygosis, for the maternal DNA, along with the heterozygous point mutations characterizing the PI*M2 allele, which is generally considered to be without physiological or clinical impact. Nevertheless, an increase in PI*M2 allele frequency has been reported in Tunisian asthmatic patients [16] .
The biochemical and genetic results of the four family members are summarized in Table 1 .
The clinical history of the index case revealed recurrent episodes of cough, bronchial congestion and dyspnea from the age of 3 months. At the age of 8, she developed a bronchorrhea with chronic wheezing and bronchial exacerbations.
Moreover, she presented with several episodes of bronchial superinfection that required hospitalization. Bronchoconstriction was chronic with severe exacerbations in autumn/winter that required salbutamol nebulization at home in addition to a bronchodilator, inhaled corticosteroid, leukotriene antagonists and annual influenza vaccination. The patient developed two episodes of right pneumothorax: the first was treated with two thoracic drains, the second was more severe and spread to bilateral sides respecting apexes after a broncho-pleural fistula and a cystic bronchiectasis complication. Intermittent neutropenia was revealed by blood counting.
The patient is currently 29 years-old; the latest CT showed more diffuse bronchiectasis (Fig. 2b) , FRA revealed a severe restrictive syndrome with 46% of forced vital capacity (FVC) which was no longer sensitive to beta2 agonists. This patient had no history of jaundice.
Patient 2
The youngest sister, born in 1997, was hospitalized at 5 years of age for recurrent respiratory symptoms since birth. Physical examination showed: weight 24 kg, height 112 cm, T°38.5°C, pulse 85 beats/min, RR 20 breaths/min, a symmetrical chest, wheezing at the peaks and crackles at the bases. A chest X-ray showed retractile bronchiectasis of the basal right lobe. Sweat test and several blood counts were normal; however the AAT serum level was less than 0.1 g/L, revealing very severe AATD.
This sibling is now 21 years-old and has not been hospitalized in the past 3 years. She is slightly symptomatic with diffuse crackles and few sibilants revealed at auscultation. Her somatic development was not affected (weight 58 kg, height 165 cm) despite the diffuse and bilateral bronchial dilatation. The last FRA revealed a restrictive syndrome (FVC of 61%) with peripheral, moderate obstructive syndrome partially reversible under salbutamol.
Patient 3
The middle sister, born in 1991, was referred to hospital at the age of 11 for inflammatory arthritis. The year before, she had suffered from painful inflammatory arthritis of small and large joints with functional disability without orthopedic sequelae.
At admission, physical examination revealed significant swelling of the right ankle with limping, swelling of the proximal interphalangeal joint (IPJ) of the 4th left finger and of the 3rd right finger, and of the back of hands, without morning stiffness, no buttock or heel pain. There was no skin-or eye-associated symptoms. Laboratory tests disclosed a mild inflammation and a very severe AATD. Radiological assessment showed decalcification in strip form in the hands with swelling of the soft tissues next to the 3rd right and the 4th left fingers IPJ. Iliac scintigraphy revealed a hyperactivity at the sacroiliac joint, indicating a bilateral joint inflammation. HLA B27 investigation was negative. Diagnosis of ASA was retained. The child had been treated by nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and sulfasalazine for 3.5 years, then by methotrexate (25 mg/week).
Since June 2008, worsening of skin symptoms has been observed with occurrence of dermo-hypodermic lesions affecting the limbs and evolving towards ulceration. The skin biopsy revealed fibromusculardermo-hypodermic lesions. Necrotizing panniculitis and ASA associated with a severe AATD were diagnosed. Since 2008, she has been under long-term treatment with 200 mg/day dapsone-iron oxalate, with a total remission of cutaneous signs, which reoccurred when treatment was stopped. Thoracic CT remains normal.
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that the SERPINA1 PI*Z deficient allele is very rare in North African populations [4, 5, 17, 18] . The prevalence of the PI*S allele is also very low in these populations and a particular PI*S variant (S berber ) was described in Tunisian Berbers [4, 6] . A recently published study has also shown that the prevalence of PI*SZ genotype was very low in Tunisia and in Morocco [19] . In some Mediterranean regions, PI*M malton allele prevails over the commonest deficient variants PI*S and PI*Z. Effectively, screening for AATD in patients with obstructive lung diseases from Central Tunisia and COPD subjects from Eastern Tunisia [6, 18] noted a frequency of the rare AATD PI*M malton mutation as large as that reported in the targeted screening in Central and Southern Italy, peaking in Sardinia [20] . So, the necessity of combining a biochemical with a genetic approach appears crucial, otherwise rare AAT variants will be missed [21] . In the same way, a recent study highlights in Saudi adults with COPD, the importance of using genotyping in order to detect rare variants in subjects with AATD [22] .
The present study reports for the first time the Q0 cairo mutation in homozygosis in three siblings, featuring early onset and severity of pulmonary manifestations: in particular bilateral bronchiectasis, that is classically rare or at least occurs later in life, and the presence of mild chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) in the index case and one sibling with rapid deterioration of lung function. These features contrast sharply with the cases of AATD reported in pediatric series. In general, these severe aspects are observed in the third or fourth decade of life and are linked with tobacco use. Pulmonary manifestations are proportionally related to low circulating levels of AAT, which would favor the occurrence of inflammation and destruction of the bronchial epithelium [8] . In the three siblings, the AAT protein was undetectable in serum (< 0.1 g/L), which probably explains the early onset and the severity of respiratory symptoms in two of them (patients 1 and 2). However, patient 3 is intriguing by being both homozygous for the Q0 cairo mutation and lacking pulmonary manifestations. She presented with neutrophilic panniculitis, which is a very rare disease with an estimated prevalence of 1/1000 subjects with severe AATD [23] . Clinically, patient 3 presented with painful, recurrent ulcerating subcutaneous nodules, histologically characterized by dense infiltrates of neutrophils in the deep dermis and connective tissue septae. Panniculitis may be the only clinical expression of AATD, although it can also occur together with the classical pulmonary or hepatic manifestations. It is puzzling that dermatological manifestations occurred in patient 3 at the age of 16.
An association between AATD and other inflammatory diseases observed in the mother and patient 3, both affected by ASA, has already been reported in the literature [24, 25] . It could be explained by the destruction of cartilage by chronic inflammation in the absence of protease inhibitors. Indeed, AAT is a key serine protease inhibitor with anti-inflammatory, anti-thrombotic, and anti-apoptotic effects [24, 26] . As AAT secretion sharply rises in response to inflammation, AAT may modulate both duration and magnitude of inflammation [27] . Effectively, AAT contributes to the suppression of pro-inflammatory cytokine synthesis, as described [28] .
In the index case, the occurrence of recurrent infectious episodes concomitant with severe neutropenia led us to suppose that neutropenia was probably due to consumption. This could be explained by a significant inflammatory reaction with excessive recruitment of neutrophils in tissues and therefore a peripheral neutropenia.
No liver disease was clinically or biologically observed in this family, as expected for the Null genotypes [29] . Liver disorders are induced by the deposition in the endoplasmic reticulum of the hepatocytes of polymerized PI*Z or PI*M malton variants accumulated in the liver [9] . In our three patients, the AAT variant corresponds to a Null Q0 cairo homozygous genotype which explains the absence of circulating AAT. This Null genotype can lead to unstable mRNA or to the synthesis of a truncated polypeptide chain, ending prematurely in position 259 and therefore devoid of its mobile reactive loop. It is highly likely that these structural abnormalities lead to a misfolded protein quickly degraded by the ERAD system and consequently not secreted into blood circulation [29] . This could also explain why it does not polymerize into hepatocytes and therefore does not lead to liver damage.
Serum protein electrophoresis is a simple and inexpensive way to detect at least severe forms of AATD [11] but the individual screening is based on the determination of the serum AAT by immunological methods. However, the possible existence of non-functional AAT variants for which serum concentrations remain normal could cause false negatives. If the serum AAT level is below the lower limit of normal, confirmatory testing with EIA measurement and AAT phenotyping [14] and/or genotyping is required. Genetic screening by RFLP-PCR or allele specific-PCR can detect the most common deficient alleles (PI*Z, PI*S, PI*M malton ) but will miss the other rare deficient alleles [1, 14] . Genotyping by complete sequencing of the coding exons of the SERPINA1 gene is the optimal technique to characterize the common alleles but also the Null genotypes and the rare alleles such as PI*M procida , PI*M heerlen , PI*M würzburg , PI*P lowell [7] .
Conclusion
We have identified the rare PI*Q0 cairo mutation in homozygosis for the first time in a non-consanguineous Moroccan family. It is noticeable that this homozygous mutation leads to early onset and severity of respiratory symptoms for the index case and one sibling, whereas it was clinically expressed in the third sibling by ankylosing spondyloarthritis and subsequent necrotizing panniculitis without any pulmonary disorders. This specific phenotypic heterogeneity encountered in this family could be attributed to genetic rearrangements, modifier genes, epigenetics or environmental factors. This study underlines the importance of genotyping by whole SERPINA1 gene sequencing, in addition to serum AAT determination, in order to enable detection of AATD in populations well known for their very low incidence of PI*S and PI*Z alleles.
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